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Protection not guaranteed, IUPUI Chinese student says
tty MARIK CHMlKLBWm

not needed btctuM of an u*cibv« ord 
ho issued in December.

Chon cor Undo thoro U ■ problem t

Foreign
programs
offered

Bjr SUSAN CRISP

Whon Kathryn On op began hor 
Junior yaar in col Logo, hor educa
tion involved more than Just at- 
tending claoo and hitting the 
books.

She loomed the base needs of 
survival while spending a year in 
Lima, Peru, on an exchange pro
gram offered through the Interna
tional Affairs Office.

Til always be an American, but 
subtle changes in habit made it 
easier and mare enjoyable to Uve 
as a Peruvian,’  Ortep aaid.

”1 never realised how difficult it 
would be to access the basic essen
tials of rice, sugar, flour, oil and 
milk due to the stats of Peru’s eco-

What surprised hor the

Other Chinees students were contacted

identified for fear of i^rads 
In a nationally televised news confer

ence lest Wednesday, Bush aaid the 
recent lifting of martial law in China ia 
evidence that Beijing ia sloerly improving 
its human rights record He warned that

Sena. Richard C. Lugar and Dan CoaU,

both R ind , voted to sustain the veto 
“No Chinese student should fe#| that 

they are at risk at all by this vote They 
ere not,* aaid David 8hapiro, press secre
tary lor Lugar.

The students art protected regardless 
of the vole on the legislation, according 
to Shapiro, which is why Lugar derided 
to vote with the President 
The United States wants to encourage

as paewbie That is the beet 
vanre democracy ui China, to expose 
them to our democracy,* aaid Shapiro 

Democratic representatives from Indi
ana, however, contend they voted to over
ride the veto out of their concern for hu
man rights and the safety of Chinese etu 
dents in the United Stales

dangerous

situation."
■IJogCht*

Qiao escaped from Beijing three or four 
days prior to the June 4 massacre of stu
dent protesters at Tiananmen Square 

‘America means bun ness when it come 
* human rights of Chinese students,*

urs UB Rep Jim Jonts, D lnd , who voted 
ed- against Bush, had an opportunity to bet

of Purdue-West Lafayette, interned in 
his office last summer 

HJonts> learned it first hand from a 
Chinese student from Indiana,* aaid 
Scott Campbell, press secretary to Jonts

i really rvervou 
but bring with a family has got to 
be one of the moot beneficial 
aspect of the entire program,“ aha

Oriap alao aaid aha learned 
about herself as wall aa about 
other people In a different culture.

l i fe  was intense in Lima, al
most a hardship. Everything got

International Affairs offers a 
diversity of programs taught by 
English and non-Engiiah speaking

Programs are divided into three 
categories of summer, semester

credit in study-abroad programs.
“If you are currently applicable 

toward financial aid, you may also 
use that earns financial aid 
toward study abroad.* aaid Gerald 
Dupree, secretary for Internation
al Affair*.
The requirements for study 

abroad are to maintain a good 
grade point average and, in some 
cases, be of Junior standing.

The Office of International Af

Off-duty 
gives life-

By JOHN KKUJ- R

The quick application of cardio
pulmonary rvsueolation probably 
saved Lrairk T CetomirskTs life.

When the 58-year-old 
Cieomirskl suffered e heart - 
attack during

mesaage t
tat the Ural___________ _

by their commitment to Chijmee ottitienU 
here, according to Lou Bayard, spokes
man for Sharp
The House voted 390 25 lest Wednee- .. 

day to overturn the veto, whereas the 
Senate fell four votes short of a two 
thirds majority Thursday with a vote of 
$247

lifeguard 
saving CPR

who have undergone 
CPR, knew whet to do.

*1 heard the guy moaning, end 
you can hear that underwater be
cause it is a real unmistakable 
sound.* Predmore said. *1 set the 
guy up and performed

process,* IVedmore said ‘ About 
two minutes later the paramedics 
showed up and (they) allowed me 
to keep the rhythms going as they 
pul e (air) tube in him And then 
he Anally started breathing *

to pass Red Cross outlined safety 
programs in both CPR end 
aquatic teaming, according to Jeff 
Veeeeiy, director of intramural 
and recreational sports 

CiecimIraki’s brush with death 
was only the third situation of ita

I I started the heart i See LIFEGUARD. Pegs 10

Changing
Hoosier
weather
Some students took edvamege of unseasonably 

n weather Tueeday by playing besketbe/i si the 
School of Physical Education courts Typcei January 
weather returned Thursday as snow, freeing 
temperatures and high winds swept serosa the 
campus.

Photos by JOHN HERNANDEZ

F e w e r  a c c id en t r ep o rts  

th an  sam e  tim e  last y e a r
By DAVE CLAM

Although record enrollment has 
spawned larger rush-hour traffic 
jams and created heavily

began
Tve aflhael been hit throe 

times,* said Jackie Whitney, sec
retary In the Office of the 

geeted parking lota in and around RriP'thsr Whitney's twice daily 
campus, the number of traffic a  ”  **
h desite being reported this

The number 
reported to us is not higher than 
lest year,” aaid Connie Schwarts 
of the IU Nice Department at In
dianapolis records division 

Campus police received e lota) 
of 26 vehicle-related accident 
reports far January 1909. aa com
pared to a total of 14 far the firat 
23 days of this month.

Of the accidents reported this

dangerous ll 
A few weeks ago. Van Bent wee 

nearly hit when e driver swerved 
around a car that had stopped to

*1 was in the crosswalk.* Van 
Sant said, “but (drivers) amply 4 
disregard It.*

‘ I was lucky* she added, ‘ the 
rar skidded away from me ”
The dose calls appear to be the 

result of driver end pedestrian

IU  police, hospitals im prove  security
By MARVETTK WALLACE 

IU Hospitals have taken s

i foreign stu
dents and native IUPUI stu
dents,* Dupree aaid.

Students may study abroad In 
such places aa Canterbury, Eng
land; Florence, Italy; Rotterdam, 
The Netherlands; and Shanghai, 
China. There are more than 34 
countries offered.
Ty Rinehart spent hie last 

semester studying in Singe pare. 
During Rinehart's stay, he 
learned perseverance, patience 
end respect for others.

“Before the trip I was relatively 
certain of what I wanted as far as 
a career” Rinehart aaid. ‘After 
the trip I was absolutely positive. 
Among the most important ele- 

of the trip

ago, the hospitals and the 
Wee Department at In

dianapolis have developed a good 
working relationship.
There ere a lot of different com

ponents that are required to es
tablish a really successful security 
plan.* said Mark Welker. IUPD

officer and hospital security

The technical system in
corporates a 22 camera closed cir
cuit surveillance unit along with 
the already present card renders. 
All perimeter doors have alarm 
contacts that can be used far addi
tional security.

A new Officer Patrol Tounng 
System has alao been imple
mented. This ueee recording 
devices along with manpower to 
help identify arras of the hospital 
that need more security

Increased personnel ere going to 
be used in the evenings during the 
empty hours of the hospital to en
hance the security presence

added security at the hospitals, 
Welker contends the purpose is to 
prevent occurrences from happen-

number of accidents for 
January will be about 19, a reduc
tion of approximately 27 percent 
from 1909 and just about even 
with 1907 end I960 with 18 end 
15 accidents respectively 
The fewer accidents this year is 

probably the result of the weather 
Schwarts said. “We've had no ice

The pedestrian has the right of 
way if the vehicle is given a rea
sonable amount of time to stop,* 
said Larry Propst, IU deputy chief 
of police ‘Close calls ran depend 
on who decides whet a reasonable 
amount of time is "

Drivers face a second problem, 
Propet said, because many people

‘ Motonste 
pedestnans

» York istreete),*

aecunty system was upgraded, 
rather wa wanted to be belter able 
to prevent problems from occur- 
See SECURITY Page 2

corded four vehicle accidents
Blackford end New York and 
Blackford -Streets should be com
pleted by the end of April or May

Allied health fields experiencing shortages
By MOT PERKINS

allied health 
Allied health sciences includes 

many of the behind-the-scenes

The costs involved vary depend
ing on which country the student 
la sent to, however, tuition ta the 
earns as any undergraduate 
course offered through the univer-

Other expenses far Rinehart in
cluded airfare, which wee about 
II BOO, a $400 be far a 
mandatory trip to Bangkok, 
Thailand, and food and incidental

*1££hlrt**aaid hie experience 
r spatted 
y when it

positions such as medical techno!- fell are runnir  ̂ does to current
ogy, radiologic essence, cytology, 
medical records administration, 
physical and occupational 
therapy

“It’s a serious nationwide prob-

Only t 
health p

enrollment, eo most programs will 
continue to have vacancies, ac
cording to Carl.

Recently, physical and ocrupa 
tional therapy courses have been 
filled to capacity, Carl said. But 
even ao, it’s not enough to keep up

Mare women ere realising they 
ran go into fields other than 
teaching and health c

health careers, we have really felt 
the crunch.* aaid Carl- 

Some of the areas experiencing

ditiona, particularly for the malig
nant and premalignant conditions 
of the female genital tract 

A shortage of cytotechnologists 
could potentially affect ell 
reproductive-aged females 

In addition, the cost of pap 
smeare could double when federal 
regulations that anil limit

cell i
Cyiotaehaology: The study of 

indicate the presence of 
prucancerous

jmber of elides viewed withn 
24-hour period goes 
this July.

veloping cancer in other sites, 
such as lung cancer, may find a 
longer waiting period for the diag-

Lwo weeks 
*ln aome places the turn around 

time is two months or mare.* aaid 
Psp.llo
*Some places are caught up and

capacity enrollment: physical and 
occupational therapy.

Combined enrollment in allied 
health programs is down from al
most $60 students in 1984 to just 
over 500 this year 

Applications far programs next

feet enough, and neither are we 
cranking them i 
ity,” Carl aaid 

One reason Carl cited for gener
al decline in enrollment in the tra
ditionally female fields is chang
ing attitudes.

changes is experiencing a national 
vacancy rate of 13 to 14 percent 

There are an estimated 500 
openings nationwide, according to 
Jackie Rxpillo, chairman of the 

capar- student recruitment committee of

the turn-around 
and those would be the laba whei 
they ere full staffed, but as

, a procedure fi 
i diagnosis of

currently employ technicians 
who may analyse mare than 100 
slides during that period 
The current shortagr of 

ryloterhnofogista in conjunction 
with the regulations may cause 
delays in the analysis of potential
ly cancerous specimens 
"Patients who ere at nek of de-

a*y.

The demand may be lucrative 
for thoee in the field, but patients 
could feel the reperruseiorvs 

Last year, the pr.̂ ram on 
campus graduated eight students, 
who in turn received more than 
Sae HEALTH Pag# 10
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D ental school o ffe rs  free  exam s fo r  kids

1 Bxu.ptd who will rive out ball 
tarn without an IUPUI parking 
in tho tut pay lot of tho Dent

*^h*fh?!dhi1l*^coivo on oroi exam, fluoride Children m}[ *» ** character
ino*, brushing instructions and a rsport for his or

Tho program is opsralod and staffsd by IU School Dsn Lai School and
parking will bo paid for by tho school.

Film board looking for children’s story ideas
i’s him Preyed Board ia 
tnot Flan nor Story Idsa

» find a story plot 
ildrsn’s Film Fro-

Applications may ba | 
Marion County public 
any of tho notghborhaod

following neighborhoods Urn tod North

Host families needed for exchange students
ASSE International Student Exchange Programs money and sspocta to take part In houa 

(formerly American Scandinavian Student Ex responsibilities as well as being included in U 
change) needs host families far high school stu- activities end lifeetyte.
dents from Europe, Australia, Canada, Mexico and Families may choose their student from ap 
Japan for the upcoming school year none, family photos and biographical essays.

The students are fluent in English and are For more information about becoming a hoot 
sponsored by the exchange program ily or an exchange student, contact local ASSE rep-

Studente arrive in the United States before school reeentaUvee Helen and David Pulp, 3430 E. Tuhp 
begins and return to their home country at the end Drive. Indianapolis, IN, 43227. Phone 784-02 
of the school year < 8001 383-3802.

Each student is felly insured, brings spending

Volunteers needed for asthma medication study

12 and 70 years old, patient visits
, _ ther diseases, taking Participants receive free initial i

bronchodilator and/or theophylline only physical exams and medication for the study rf 
when symptoms occur Women must be of non- cost 
childbearing potential and not breast feeding. For details, contact Gloria Goodman at Method)et

Those involved in the study must be available for Hospital 929 6710 between 8 am and 5 p.m.

Glacier National Park hiring for summer jobs

The park is looking for hotel front desk clerks, at (602) 248-2312.

Keener receives award 
for Safe Sitter program

For mars information contact Glacier Park. Inc.,

reported in the Jan. 22 issue of The Sagamore.
Dr focncw Kmntt,pnfimor of .t Ih. Hwr* w*r» S60 p«opU «l th. din

IU School of Medicine, received the Rose Education ^  m prrrrj1iflHm 0rror ^  ,

Dr. Keener, director of ity and general Bush were 
srd Memorial Hospital, was 
ark in the development of the Also in L 

Safe Sit Ur program that teaches adoleacsnU ar 
respond in an effective manner i

»■ «sw«pep«ef*eV
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R E S E R V E  O F F I C E R S '  T R A I N I N G  C O R P S

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
two-year scholarship From Army ROTC 

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, 
most books and fees, plus S100 per school 
month They also pay off with leadership 
experience and officer credentials

ARMY ROTC

c o n s t  TOO CAM T A X I

For deals on r*o and three year schdarshps and other ROTC bene Ms. ca3 George 
CUmsen at 274 0072/0070 or stop by the WAiaty Science Dept at the lUPUt PX 
Buidng. 630 West York St

TODAY

University Library Director Barbara Ftechl.r will speak on the topic. 
•Everything You Ever Wanted to Know About the Library * from 11 JO 
am to 12:45 pan. in BusmseaSPEA 4093.

WEDNESDAY

The Spanish Club will sponsor a conversation 
516 p m. in the University Place Haul Food Court. Call 274-8967 for

The Financial Aid OfTVca will sponsor a student I 
session at 7.30 pm. in Lecture Hall 102. Representative# from the 
Financial Aid Office, a local lender and officials from the United Student 
Aid Funds will give short presentations with a question and answer 
session to follow. Contact Frances McCraken at 274-4132 for move 
information.

THURSDAY

•Student Center, Where Is h r at 11 JO s

The University Writing Center will sponsor the first essay exam 
workshop of a senes throughout the semester from 4 to 6 pm in Cava-
nau(h 427. FRIDAY

The Philosophy Club will sponsor a lecture by Ursula Niklae on tha 
topic, The Neighborhood of Metaphor and Metephywcs,* at 2J0 p.m. in 
Cavanaugh 607. Contact Terry Mills at 274-8082 for r

SATURDAY
The IUPUI Sana/Freexe organization will conduc 

Earth Day Network organizational meeting at 1 p.m. in Lecture Hall 106, 
followed by a Students' Earth Day. Call Buven Keller at 363-2796 for

Buying a car, 
traveling 
afar or 
learning 
guitar? Let 
The
Sagamore 
help you get 
started!

ADDENDA
The deadline for spring eemeoUr submissions for genesis, the literary 

magazine for IUPUI, is Feb. 9. Duplicated copies should be sent to 
University Library 002. Can 274-2049 for further information.

The University Theatre will conduct <
Charlie,* by George Axelrod, Feb. 13 at 8 pm. and Feb 14 at 7 JO pm. in 
Mary Cable 002. The cast calls for four men in their early 20s and two

should bring a two-minute prepared monologue from any 1950s comedy. 
Copies of the script are available for reading at the rw 
University Library. Contact Clara Marshall at 274-2096 for n

W E BRING TH E F IN E S T  M EXIC A N  FOODS TO AMERICA!

3 & r  -

Brand New in the 
University Hotel 

Food Court!
Present this Coupon I Present this Coupon 

And Receive A [ and Receive A  
L A R G E  B U R R IT O  j L A R G E  T A C O  

G O R D O  For | S A L A D  For Only

$ 1 . 9 9  | $ 2 . 7 5
Ex p ir e s  2 -5 -9 0 Ex p ire s  2 5 - 9 0

Start the New Year 
With OUR Student 

Discount!

IN THE ARMY 
YOUIX 

TAKE CHARGE 
IN MORE WAYS 

THAN ONE.

And you'll enjoy the respect and 
prestige that come naturally to 
people who serve as officers in 
the Army Nurse Cotps- 

Your onnioci and counerl anil 
he actively vRight end listened 
to. You'll have opportunities to

fium high-tech 
MASH units, 

m the United States »e tweneaa 
Army Nursing pnaiies good 

pay and benefits, opf* enmities for

chosen specialty, seniority that

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAN M I

P Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

1 0  C o n v e n ie n t L o c a tio n s

- SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE

REPLACEMENT

Esstskle 889-4731 
South aids 789-0393 
Franklin: 733-4611

873-1774 
273-2942 
i: 342-0129

Education, Counseling and 
Rasourca Center 925-6686



Sagamore role Includes 
training future journalists

m ms open mark*, afrvttotog m Ms |
18 a column Inch Using that sUrtard. $1,210 worth of «>eos

Medtoal C e n t *  and Sis t u r n *  that tun bsnsaSi t  and $1.960 
worth of apeoe was given to

lead 9m unfctrsty. based on IUPUI property but 
stob lor our own Snendel dsserigs. 
i are not sn wm of the untowaiy or is  t

the kdonnaUon In the tfory.
The School of JoumaSsm at IU PU I Is undsr the drool

of Sis Year by me Indbns Cofegtoto Press 
Association tor the test tour years and an AS-Amertesnpublos* 
don to 19*4$ by the kmnn* CoMigtoH Press Ssaoctetbrv 

se Press.
.we'rt receiving top-notch gi

do our t M  to oorrect them and oorMhtor Stem part ol the

O u r primary method of serving our readers le through our 
rots as independent guardton d  their best Interests as seen 
through the eyes ol students whose job R Is to be objective.

—  The Editorial Board

OPINION
Columnist presents ode de toilette

A nauseating close encounter
Mn'i last iooith at — 11 11 ^  _ _ know who you a.

Thay drift

So if you Alt** 
r are one of there i 
convinced durt\<

drifl under Lha rink and woman ara only sugar and apice 104*#l’  »■ >r» aamontst 
■tick to tha wat floor, hoping for a and avarything nica, atop reading **> }>> brightly-colored suckers
fraa rida on tha ipika of a* high- -----J ---------
heel, tha latest in Hoorier __ __________ _______ „ . ,
alaganca, guaranteed to amuaa kina. Raadar diacration is ad- UtUabaaaaa 
both frianda and atrangara alika. viaod. Yal aoma

Jobs, kids, homework toughen easy riders
To tha Editor:

Karen Cohen ia a graduate i 
dent reeking a mastera degree

the Foeus Ed

editor, "Soma doaa Spachlar propoaa thaaa stu- highar education may not be oi* 
dents will pay living and riaing lamabla without tha additional in 

~aLrr:r~rg v tuition coats for tha "non- «*ne • part tima job provides, in
S^Mer a^ JSd ^ d*tiond" atudant? Aren't many «ddiUon to rtud.nl loan..
Spachlar ara valid, classroom ^  u# . ,nto debt" by I do not bahava it is too much to

im” * ’  mml* W " «  <<*«l— • “ *>.'» h»v* .nthusiajur, h>r<|.
IUPUI i. at- 

tha “non-tempting to appaal to 
traditional" student, m« 
afforded tha choice aa i

While not working 
idaal during tha collage 
unrealistic for many. Tha avtraga 
studant aga at IUPUI ia 27 How

tha responsibility of tha individual 
studant, many IUPUI studsnts

elderly or sick parents, or working parable to those i 
full- or part-time jabs ara just a Bloomington or Purdue, 

of tha other responsibilities commendable.

8 peel 
and el

---------------------------------------------------------------- -  -vuoem age «  ,uru. »  si. now thAr#d ̂  . u ^ u  As well The way to attract more “trad. Senior

Student pair provide tips for avoiding ‘cult trap’
To tha Editor: d any type of organisation? 

t first, cult members tend not 
mention their affiliation with 
group thay represent. Thay

IUPUI ia 
rose) 
ara*

dent*

4. How do you feel a
feel guilty and sinful. H# may be 
told that to disobey certain supe
riors te to disobey Cod Like 
doubting God. doubting the cult 
leaders' authority becomes a

Guilt trip..
manipulation. Pear pressure.
Mind control appsar instantly inemuy, -high or an. absolute obedience to tups- not permitted to criticise or quae-

All of thaaa words are on life," and seam only to want to riora, separation from family and tion authority and who must
synonymous with tha campus talk with you for friendship's 1---- J ---------11— **-— ---- - ■
church group known aa tha In- sake.

lie Church of Christ (The 0 r  .rw  ii iQMi ^ Can you name, in graphic
Use. n, 1888) dauil, all tha thing, your group

believaa? If any of those beliefs 
are considered com rove raial by 
others, explain them.

Don’t accept haxy. 
all rations from o

. , * 3  Th*T * » * « « > «  y~  U, k n « to,
P ">«»>. *»  -r tx  M.k. .ur. th.t 

X ™  lUaun. tnicounwlor of « «  ^ * M * * ^ . * ^ m5  
-v-rml formor Church of Chriot ^  '
^ to tu ^ C u U ^ .n d  3. Cun you muno. in full iotol. W*d," «  «■>< •» *»- M
I,MO oorn# qurtUono that otudonlo "  E» ™ mb-r̂  tt’rou« h th-,r mp^Zm

group from a cult. Hare are some U>il?*r pro*' The** paoexample#: pactive merntwr only jiiat belore or threat to 0
1. Are you trying to recruit me J“*1 ^  * •  '™***™. *>»• <*«•- 5. What

quee s
They

I realize that “improving your 
>wn capabilities is the best invest
ment you’ll ever make," but many 
of us have “investments* in other 
ireas along with education.
No. most of us are not looking 

or, nor do we expect, an "easy 
lde“ But aqp we to sacrifice our 

use we have these

then
when asked Vhrw «nni. ^  |n , ny w-> and

: of a cult rrport incident t
nd compel -ulhonl|r, ,f 
no to oupo. tlnu., ,h). ,

weaken the cult’s strength on lain pure f-mpU-
sinful act. Student, „,Uet tAke the stand

We should each consider the ad- 
roup leader wno is of Buddy
superior. Member. Mf|rtm A,k qu„ Uon. Ask tough 
lh*1 W*rt/*JVrf question. Ask Why? What’  U*ho’

the only real ^  „ „
the

their esfejy from manipuloti\. Ih>rian Kordas 
groups Freshman

Cult education ia the tool stu 
dent, have to avoid the cult trup Ondy Dormans 
The educated student can rec.ig hanior 
niza a cult, can give a polite hut Huller University

f .a n i | > i i s  I n q i i i r v In your opinion, how credible is The Sagamore as a college ?

NEIL BURCH KIM WOODWARD RHONDA WHITLEY VINCE HERNLY CHRISTINE HEAD DAVID DILLON
Sophomore Freshman Freshman Junior Sophomore Sophomnr%'
Business University Division University Division Science SPEA Computer Science

"I think it ia fairly believable 
It’s written by students who 
believe what they are writing. 
They art* only limited by the 
amount of information they 
can racaive."

"I think it ia very credible. I try 
to read it every week. I find the 
paper very interesting and I 
don't nee why they (reporters) 
would lie."

"I enjoy reading it It keeps me 
updated on things around 
campus. But some ads. like the 
typing at home ad. cost money 
to obtain the packet. The ad is 
misleading."

“The paper seem* to cover a lot 
of issues that are pertinent to 
the campus. I think it is cred
ible “

“What I hav e read of the paper 
is good. I have not read any
thing out of the ordinary I do 
like the ads for people try ing to 
find jobs I really haven't found 
anything I don't like."

"I really do like the paper If 
vou compare Butler** paper 
and M n  i*. The Sagamore i> 
more informative for student*. 
You might add some color*



FOCUS
Results of personal counseling by clergy get mixed reviews
By MACOALENE HAMILTON

BOTH SECULAR .nd putoral
c™ » Ung '• •va,,*W« on the 
1UPUI campu* Ths Couneeling 
Canur, n secular counseling of
fice, i» located on Blackford 
Street, on tha aaat and of tha

and faculty 
Donald P Wakefield. director of 

tha center, eaid the 
people using the facility 
dents who are combating

the liat of

•ponaoreo (acuity on campus.
Two chaplains work at the New- 

man Center to provide students

troubled by depi 
tionshipe problem

to feel comfortable enough to talk 
about what is really bothering 
them.
“They would coma in saying 

they wanted to talk about a reh
id Father Jeff

iter. "It often took 
third time for them 
to what they really

n. ears at the canter, is 
of St. Andrew's Cat 
in Indianapolis. The

plan social activities 
One such

the Midweek Menu eve 
Tuesday evening. A meal is pi 
vided for t2, and tha evening lai 
as long people f 

But

Godecker triad

K iy nt« ^ h
everything w

OCCASIONALLY A more dif 
ficult problem would come up.
"The difficult stuff was referred 

elsewhere.- Godecker said

t x
tjcular aspect of counseling. 

MOOT PEOPLE go first 1

not always 
>p said she 
9 went to a 
Ihewtsaa-

ie was wearing 
the day she was raped.

"We try to be non judgmental* 
says Tropp. "We don't make deci
sions for women, we try to teach

Buying Books 
Got You Down?
Part-time positions available 
Free parking

O ’Brien Bros.
•Professorial PokshinQ and Wasing*

• 301 N. Illinois • • 237-2965 «

l l l l t l i V !

s u m n u i A E
Due to last minute cancellations,

Ball Residence Dormitory has 
limited Campus Housing 

available for the 1990



LEISURE
Book showcases writer’s different styles ‘C o w b o y ’ walks thin line

th* inUllifMK*

P*y* off.
Cowboy- i

By DAVID LEONARD
r.„. v .„ T>-fmmbUp.y.off.

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW! »J Monday
International Student Day
Pat Btddingcr and Robin Barcron 

Affair* will speak on the programs

students of IUPUI. 11 -JO a.m.- 
1*45 p.m. BS 4093.
An International Welcome
A reception for foreign and

4 - 5 p.m. BuPRm. 4006.

«J Tuesday Wednesday
Everythin* you ever 
wanted to know about the

Chancellor Bepko will 
speak on IUPUI

new library. Presented by 
Barbara Fishier, director of the “ Into the 90,i )"  a
Libraries. 11:30 a.m.-l*45 p.m. BS comprehensive look at

Senator Awareness Day si ty. 11:30 a.m.-l *45 p.m.
Student senators will be more visible 
in an attempt to be recognised and 
also to promote the use of the new

BS 4093

boxes. Please uke a minute to meet
your represenuuve. 11:30 a.m~-l*45 
p.m. BS 4093.

need for a Student Center during 
the presentauon. Student Cen
ter, Where la It? 11:30 a.m.- 
1*45 p.m. BS 4093.

Friday
Hopscotch Army

^Sponsored by Student Government.

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shorp'and

basketball, softball, and voWy- 
bal fadUbas and jogging paths 
adjacent to Park Lafayette.

$229-1273* 
$256 $306* 
$287 $322*

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

provided by IUPUI 
Shopping A

or 4 you prefer, 
both aty bus 
are at Shorelarxfs door. Off street parking 
and rental car ports are available

for tenants mdude an in 
at. cable TV

...$280
.$307 
..$355-$4 99
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Documentary’s premise ‘too easy’
By KEITH BANNER

In th# l«U *70s, NBC aired 
MTiMcmlUd-flMl PWopU *

i n  °£er and Mc* 31 ilstv best, is a vicious

COMMON COLD?
MIOWEST RESEARCH INSTITUTE is seeking volun
teers with symptoms of the ' common co!d", 
mainly nasal congestion, to participate in a re
search study to evaluate a new medication to treat 
the symptoms of the "common cold"
1. Participants must be between the ages of 13 
and 65 and otherwise healthy.
2. No cold medications), nasal spray, etc. will be 
allowed 24 hours prior to participation m the 
study.
3. Qualified volunteers will be compensated.
For more information, please call (317) 924-5893 
between 9:00 AM and 4:00 PM (Weekdays only).

M IOW EST R E S E A R C H  IN S T ITU T E , INC .
12M N. MERIDIAN ST

Sign up for the
INDIANAPOLIS EXPERIENCE" 

February 25th and 26th

Maly's and Redken are looking for fashion- 
minded men and women who would like to 
enjoy creative hairstyles, perms and color.

FREE, in exchange for your time, you will get 
a new look suited to your style by one of the 
nation’s top hair artists. You will also receive a 
fire gift.

If you are interested in a cut, perm, color or a 
total new look, call Laura or Jennifer in care of 
Maly’s.

875-0657
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

For a limited time you can enjoy the sensational 
taste of Arby's French Dip Sandwiches. Tiy 
regular French Dip. lean slow-roasted beef c 
a deli bun. with au jus on the side. Oe add 

sand swisscheese for the
exceptional taste of our French Dip 'N Swiss 
sandwich Try one or both, it's an Arby's
difference you'll love.

VIVE LARRY’S DIFFERENCE!
UNIVERSITY PLACE HOTEL 

FOOD COURT

ARBY'S FRENCH DIP

. $ 1 . 7 9

ARBY'S FRENCH
DIP 'p SWISS

- . $ 1 . 9 9  f *  I

NOW...
W hat About 

The Rest O f Your Life?
Enroll in Hills Gradual 

Training Programs
Come |otn a healthy 

growing chain ot over 
200 discount department 
stores spanning ^
14 central and

eastern stales

Career

Loss Prevention 
Management
11 you have an interest

We look lor performers 
and we give you the tools 

you 11 need to perform 
well like one of the 

most respected and 
successful training
programs in the _______
industry tt>u ll learn everything

r.5
and merchandising to employee 
relations and management development

consider a career 
in Loss Prevention 

Hills provides 
thorough shoplifter 

apprehension 
employee training 

internal auditing, 
front line register 

supervision and 
training in safety and

AH non technical degrees 
are accepted Contact your 
placement otiice tor interview 

scheduling, and we ll arrange 
a meeting with one of our 
Personnel Representatives

W e ll b e  o n  your c a m p u s  February 22

Or send your resume to
Executive Recruiting Dept NP 

Hills Department Stores 
3010 Green Garden Road 

Altquippa PA 15001

DAVE MclNTIRE HYUNDAI
BRAND NEW 

1990 
EXCEL$5674

BRAND NEW 
1990 

SONATA$9673
HYUNDAI REBATES TO $1000

THE 90’s HAVE MORE POWER 
AND A LL NEW STYLING

131 1990
EXCEL’S & SONATA’S 

MUST BE SOLD
A LM O S T  A N Y O N E  CAN B UY W ITH 

S P E C IA L M clN TIR E FIN A N C E  P LA N
S A LES  D EP T. O P E N  8:30 A .M . TO  8 P .M . M O N D A Y  T H R U  FR ID AY  

_____________8:30 A .M . TO  6 P .M . S A TU R D A Y__________
HUGE TRADE ALLOWANCE-SAVE HUNDREDS

DAVE MclNTIRE HYUNDAI CENTER
5 0 7 5  W .  3 8 t h

____________________ 2 9 9 - 9 9 6 6 _______________________ _



SPORTS
Lady Cagers ready for full week

Ry DARYL COPELAND

throe v n Iu of inter-

Tri-Btete University.
"Of Omm team a, Tri-State haa 

tha moat potential to win an upaat 
•gainst us," Wilhoit said.

Tri-State started tha year with 
da of their games decided by ona 
point. Sinca that time, tha Udy 
Trojans hav* averaged 10 points 
mora than thair opponents in

‘Ufa’ SmTtoM to play our vary 
boat (ana in ordar to boat 
IUPUI." aaid Tri-State Coach

Metros win 10 of 11
L o v e l l  p le a s e d  w ith  te a m ’s d e s ir e

By JOHN KELLER

Tha mtn'i 
prior to laat Saturday's gam# at 
Indiana Tsch. had won aavon in a 
row, including fiva on tha road. 

They have oompilad a 17-6 
i left on

I about this team is 
we have yet to lose to an 
opponent on their own 
floor.**

■Bod UvtU 
Me* 't BaikttbcU Coach

In 1987-88, tha Metros posted 
24-12 record prior to lostr 
semi final round of tha NA1A Dis
trict 21 tournament to Taylor 
1 don't care about anyone eiss's 

record Tha only record I care 
about ie oure, because I fee) wa 
have a legitimate shot to break 
tha school record," Lovell said.

them on the schedule," Reibel c First, they beat viaiUng 1U- 
South Bend 112 87 Jan 20 before 
dominating NCAA Div II Feme 
Bute 90-74 in Grand Rapids, 
Mich laet Monday 

The Metros wrapped up laat 
an 87-81 road

78 victory ova Taylor Jan. 20.

aSd.^$Vts not being cocky when Kally FlUgerald, who is second o, . - . — _n .j-- ---- i ~ i t L  « «e
In gamM I 

they hava to

ilightly n 
"It is i sly an accomplish- 

i thousand points in

Of In otW action, Ih. M.tro, bMt
-j**nng Taylor Uiuvornty Jon. 20

jss'tar'aSrssrtLS

StaTaM'aMSSnMW 2Sfb.“ibJTSttJw

again Thursday whan they travel 
to NCAA Div. II Ballarmina Col- 
lap in Louisville, Ky.

Laat year, tha viwting Knights 
beat tha Metros 100-97 and went 
on to post a 22-8 record before 
being eliminated in the NCAA 
Div. II tournament by Farm 
State University.
This year Ferns' record stands 

at 8-7, and Coach Joa Reibel said 
he is slightly disappointed.
*We're not particularly happy 

an 8-7 record," Reibel said. 
"You would like to have a better 
record than that, and we have had 
some trouble with the competition 
at the Division II level ."

He said IUPUI is a team com- 
parable in ability to a Div. II 
school.

"You take an 8-7 Div. II school 
■ tha typa of competi

tion they play and put that into 
Perspective

"Instead of isolating records, 
peopls should think of tha totality 
of the team: who they have

Collage from Fort Wayne 
Laat par St. Francis 

managed an 8-17 record, but 
of the eight was a 94-84 win 
IUPUI.
Coach Jim Holstein said 

team's current 4-13 record is 
than what he anticipated at 
paint in the season 

"It is a little worse than w. 
pected, hut we have i

______ __ or center Phil
Carmichael, every member cf the 
team is an important part of the 
machine

"With this team, the second five 
players ore as important aa the 
first five, and aa long aa thay keep 
coming through w» are going to be 
hard to beat," Carmichael said 

Lovell said the dnve and 
of this team is like 

he has seen before

anything else," he a 
This is the

kids I've had since I have been 
here. I don't mean record wise or 
talent-wise They care about one 
another, they take pnde in what 
they are doing and they have a

They I

1 ,5 0 0  hours o f out-of-class work 
required o f aspiring athletic trainers

the basic knowledge and the three 
credits that go along with it, but 
some didn't like the idea of gettirtg

sit/a only Aill-tims profeeaor of 
athletic trainin*

At IUPUI, ti£ athletic training 
program is only offered aa a
minor. Because of this, students  ̂ A ,
involved in the program must £ T \ nCC YOU find OUt 
complete 1,800 hours of hands-on 1 1 . . .  . nrn
practice in order to be able to take which people BTC
tha certification erarn SCfioUS about the minor.
Schools which have accredito- . ,

tion U> after athletic training as a well, that S where the
depletion rale starts.”

in addition to the 44 or 48 they 
will spend in the c

_________ _  One-third of theee hours must
and games you **• complwtwd at an area high 

have to play to stay accredited •cho°' which has a football team 
And move importantly, it requires • cfUtlod Irainer, or under 
the student to uka it as a major *»*• oth#r ■uthohied program 
field of study, which takas away ^ost people dem't understand 
from thair marketability " the time involved with the pro-

Ai IUPUI, the degree requires fram," said Mike Upadat, only 
students to take 18 hours of prere- ‘ha second IUPUI student to 
quislte classes before they can receive a degree with e minor in

>pp>yfcf«
hours outside of

Although three students may 
seem like a slim number, the Na
tional Athletic Trainers' Assorts 
bon states that there should be a 
limit of sight students per profs*-

bans far the minor in April. He 
said anywhere from sis to 10 
people will apply.

.2.78 |
:***■ ■«* « ” « * »  IjOO hpBT, of |a« n„ pl„hth.r
— -------*■' •» * h* h wd. 1 M . i »  d#d.cat»d l

" * •  doln. • rood Job, and mo* P-°P

A defense 
against cancer 

can be cooked up 
in your kitchen.

2. Indude dirk icrcvn and tkvp 
Irik m frua* inJ uyrliiin rati n 
vamun%Ajnd<
5. Imfcak-tjMMgrbnsi'di 
tmrMch *pn *av Iw hlrds jnd
uuldlirtst-r
4. Hrisdcrscmunxiininm

Eric Beer, who began the pro
gram three years ago, said the 
penenca has been what he as-

"We (studente) have U 
hours in the training n 
See TRACERS. Page 8

AIE ED TA X  
HELP?

Cstl 634-8049 
0Ss m  $  on Texes
• Individual Service 
0 Service for 
Iddividuels in  
Sm ell Business

E i Since 1983

IBMannounces an enhancementto the PS/2.
A high-speed 

loan.
& — * ......... .

......... ' .S i5 W

For additional information or to place an order, contact: 
Sine Knight, IBM Collegiate Representative at 6J9-0604 or 
the IUPUI ACCESS Point at 2744)767.
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T r a in e rs
Continued from Pag* 7

hav* to go on ths

• mount* to about 20 to 2S hours 
total a *Hk; ha said ‘And that’s 
a lot of dm# *

4 r ¥ 1 hcrc are those 
L  people who think 

they want to become 
sports medicine 
specialists, but they have 
no idea what it is - only 
the idea o f becoming 
involved with sports."

"Considering that it is just a

tha students at IU Bloomington 
tan accredited school) hays to do. 
but w* both hav# to Uka tha same

Bradley said tha fart that tha 
program is not accredited is not 
odd Only (We universities in Indi 
ana after athletic training de 
grees. and only 70 schools offer it

schools will make you go back and 
get a PC (physical education)

degree, to go with it 
"Take Mike (Upadati. for in 

stance He was a PE major, gener

athletics and had to have several 
syringes of blood drained from it. 
His family physician only prsa-

During the (all of his freshman

C in high school he injured his 
* again, and it has never been

-He (the doctor) should have

jury eras on# a certified athletic 
trainer would be able to delect," 
he said.
Aa of this year, none of the 

schools in the Indianapolis Public 
Schools system have certified 
trainers.

Only asven schools in Marion 
County have certified trainers, ac
cording to Bradley

According to Cindy McNight, 
athletic training curriculum coor
dinator at Ball State, an ac
credited school, the lack of public 
knowledge surrounding the field

’gielation that high school pro
rams have certified trainers 
-W# hav# 32 people

C C O JtU B  A  B C S W B W L M a

At IU SOUTHEAST
Jan. 2d

iLm u TirM eiim Tab iN M  
A Mss M M 11. rnmmmm A* JAM. 
Wr*U « » 11,  lslfe ft 7 ft m. CemteSeeJ
tauti T o u u »a »

*1*10 lifts. 
10-S A rslkessuts O a 0-0 0. T1I% 

MU1, Kstaw I-I OO ft. 0s*ftss0-l 0* A
WrftlilMIlftMH

At FERRI8 STATE

H V tlM ta S lft lK L s g llM  
tCesiftiClftiim  rnmmmt l ift I I 
IA ft-1 4-411, Is** 0-400 4. T rates
M IM Ilh a *M m iM ift lft « t

W HA IIUAST HU MISS '
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•ftftiassHftfttlMftiftii 
hpaMftltM iaWaftlft

jsam
I4)ll)aesftil»-7fl ■ n ft i 5 v t » a

WTIU IUPUI *-1* (& s-
pu M. tMbas K  in r  I S ___
• 4 1S(T»C* IA ikMMtoi a ami ■«.

IU SOUTH BEND

M  »ft. I
■“ im

a m  taili
an 4 DAI

Hsh* M 4* IA *bassa l-e 44 A 
l »U A a a r ft «H i«a p M M t|  
k a iM M ilV T A b m iM im  
KWIgngpHka«i»MHKMfl* 
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At Bellarmlne College (Ky ), Pah 1
V f tJ th «d ,C d ( IM J ,W . I  At Tri-Slate University. Pak S

Ona Block North of Union Station on Mari dsn

D A Y C A R E  C L O S E  T O  C A M P U S

MOMMA BEAR'S DAY CARE
733 South Missouri 
lorutrd 5  M ln t ltC *  From IU P U I. 
>w Enrolling Agea 1-7 

STATE / Q U A LITY  CARE

Easy Access to 1-65 
& 1-70

Ask About Our 
Introductory Rates!

638-8809

fW i

Indy's Legendary 

Rock ‘N  Roll Club 

Announces the First 
Raxx Ma Taxz 

Appearance of the 

Hottest Top 40 

Dance Band:

London USA
Show student ID  or bring in this add for reduced cover.

Daily Drink Specials 
Open 7 Nights a Week 

Check out the New Razz Sports Room
Located at 34th and High School Road

C m  T° LflUDERDflfS

TOT TUESDAY
F°R

2 5 < E ®
Union Station 638-8181

L A U D E R D A L E ' S

"Basketball courts

‘ Volleyball courts

‘Swimming pool

‘Jogging track

‘ 1, 2  & 3 Bedroom Apts

‘Garages and fireplaces 
available

“  10 minutes to IUPUI

Call for Student Rates on 
3 bedroom apartments

47th & Georgetown Road
(Behind Abington Apts)

299-0464

Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

Leading Edge is Back 
and

Better Than Ever!

Better in PERFORMANCE and in PRICE
Models D, D 2, and D 3  

Now In Stock
90D<m \
Same As Cash B
For Qualified I
»■—  J ]

6963 Corporate Circle

M AKE
W IN E

OR
BEER

i d *

W E  PR O V ID E  

IN ST R U C T IO N S
WIN! and M l*  MAKING KITS

9ndianapolu Woman 'a

Pregnancy Tests 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

(317) 353-9371
SERVICE TOLL FREE 800-382*9029

1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 
.apolls. I

February 1 to 24
Defeats from $12

.635-5252

140 WEST WASHINGTON. NDIANAPOUS
El U9yMCo.lt the 199*90 Season Sponsor.

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING TO DO?
Get Involved W ith The 
STUD ENT ACTIVITIES 
PRO G RAM M ING  BOARD

Weekly meetings are held to plan campus-wide 
events (ic, Promotions for Men's Basketball, Guest 
Speakers, Spring Celebration Dance fit SAPB Metro
Games).

W HEN : 10:00 am on Tuesday's 
W HERE: BS 3023

JOIN THE FUN!!!!!!!!!!
Cs a t b )



r mn l  a m i /m u */ la  in t  a n a l . CLA SSIFIED  ADS
Services HelpWanted HelpWanted For Rent Roommates For Sale

Maid •tin Ctth? 1 you ha*a okJ 
Q u d« (602) 638-6666 art. A780J3J bAM 6U foo(tM||(xbMk«tt>««c«rd«.l 
Fraternity Fun! Stand out in tha ^  mak# ^  ^  < * * .  Ask lor JaM. 
crowd cx tha trifle For Mia: 1972 786-5199or 432-6519 (1)

649-6666. a it. 14a (1) f -N E P N J lS I-ll
^PlTceYour̂ rderTJow 

For Valentine s Day 1TheSaoamorde 
classified ads gat read.

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
T 0 12  WEEKS 

• F R E E  pregnancy lert

•Ultra sound

EAST -JUME 
WQEKIL

Seeking 4 aggrtuive studente. 
Three nighta and Saturdays. 

C ar requ ired  
$4.95!lo  start 

For in terview  call 
257 4685 or 255-8346

touiiLV A U M i t o U S A V l d K  
yearly check-ups, lo w  cost, 

birth control d e vic e s**
1-800-545-2400 1 

1 CLINIC FOR WOMEN |
in Indanapols 545-2288

TANNING
6 visits for $20.00 
IS visits for $45.00

3690 West 30ih Street
2 Blocks West of Ufsyctie Road

We are looking tor neat, energetic 
± m:r Individuals to work as:

Servers 
Bussers 

Hostesses 
Kitchen Help

Choose your own schedule. Day or niQht shifts available. 
We have our own training programs 

No  experience necessary.

210 S. Meridian
Downtown Corner ol S. Meridian & Georgia St. 

Apply Monday-Friday, 8 am -10 am and 
2 pm * 4 pm.

Ask for the Manager

icf j . Iran 'Lit* H 
.JUerJrH TjI. sJ.sn

Loaders/Unloaders
$8.00 per hour plus benefits

The job consists of loading and unloading 
packages up to 70 lbs., during 3 to 5 hour shifts, 

Monday through Friday.

Recruitment takes place on: 
Friday, February 2nd 
Location: On Campus 
Time: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

In order to be scheduled for a February 
2nd interview, IUPUI students must 
register at lUPUI's Student Employment 
Office in the Business/SPEA Building, 
Room 2010.

WORKING FOR STU0EHTS WHO WORK FOR US.
U P S  D E LIV E R S  E D U C A T IO N

U.P.S., and Equal Opportunity Employer M/F-V/F
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Health
Conbnuad from Pag# 1

I ^ I W ^ P » p * r t  Uunc/«ad  * " * Mil h > ~  te b . d m  far ■ »*rm l n o f a  teehrudan.

?SS S S S l““
farereim - in

Physical T W i t jn  Although 
tho number af applicant* at th* 
university ha* increased, national

"We hava paopl* pourftbng on 
our door to gat in,* said Donna 
Maraouk, aamatant difactor of th. 
phywcal therapy program *W. 
Kava tha problem of where do w* 
put all the peopW *

atudanu in tha number* nacaa- 
■ary to abmlnata tha ahorta«a ara

Lifeguard
Continued from Papa 1 

atructional pool, according to Vea-

No such accident* hava occurrad 
in tha competition pool and diving

t harm pi at* will continue to in- Medical technologists ara 
ulmfcon ft(M and raauonaibU for

»  to be a food, competent par*
»  to impW- wtu «thar ba denied or may not ean.-*eidCmT 

*nt th* 1CD0-CM, Intematton- ■mount, which, -You hnv, fa b. pacfac* t
a J u fW tw . « f  m « M i Ninth Could Uud to financial problem* ao poaabla whan you*™ C lin g

^thrt potiwnu raqwhnf r»nUy uaad by lxwpiuU to r^caiv. Tho Amaritnn Sooty of Albad addad.

r radiologic i
This is due partly to recant ad- Tha icond higgaet program 

i made in tha field. medical technology i* the lack of

-W**va bean vary lucky and 
haven't had any problems kke 
that happen over hare,* said Julia

aouatic program 
Daapita tha o 

record, lifeguardlifeguard* and supervisors 
don't allow their knowledge and

a month, tha 16 
*m staff lifeguards must 

90 through an sight-part aquatic 
workout outlined by tha American 
Rad Croaa

In addition, they ara also 
recertified for CPR yearly at 
Wuhard Hospital 

"Our guards hava to taka 
monthly tests in order to stay in 
shape, and moat of them are 
qualified as

LdaQuard* Dab Bartow, from, and Marcia Bryant raowva instructions horn Juie 
Stem m -McKtnney Photo by JOHN HERNANOCZ

overwhelming and may dforifht in front of you,"
-CPR is taught in every firat aid ha^added _

.action w. offer and thnaa dma-a- * * *  < > « •  " P " * ™ * * "  Bon-

CPR training is not only Warned 
pie who 
vee for

by lifeguards, but by people 
themeelvei

IUPU1 athUtic trainer Jay 
Bradley said the number of stu
dent* now taking CPR and first 
aid dasees at the

B all-

^£prommately 660 IUPU! «u -  * . £ “*«* 634-1441.
d,nu  ------- rrt CPR cartiflad aach claaaaa ara hald all th,
yaarin th* 32 action* of HI60, ^  ^  ^  u ^ l y  U n u ^  to 10
th. Sru ud c lu . M  at tha *  rtutfatU p r  matntetor* aha 
School of Physical Education. ”  . , ,  ,

I n  tha majority of firat aid Cantrril aa^ tha location of tha
-------i advoeau that wa can “  ehoaan at random

teach tha akilla, but i f .  up to you * * e le  the ramodaUnf «f tho Rad 
to bo abU to handU tha mapona- lo“ **a ** 441
biUty and tha emotion.* Bradley „  , _
gggg The Red Cross will also offer a

one-day, six-hour adult CPR certi- 
"It’s different when you under- fication course at the Murat 

stand that that person is dying Tempi* March 3

Sagamore 
Veet'Ums

*

The ’89/’90 IUPUI Student Government
“Students Working For Students”

ilt A
Brian Cl you 

Vlca President
David Benz CtndJ Walker
Controller Recording Secretary

Senator At Large Senator At Large

The IUPUI Student Government is a collegiate experience in represen
tative democracy. As the official representative of students on campus, 
the role of Student Government is ever-changing. The major goal is to 
present student opinions, needs and interests to the administration of 
IUPUI and to the Board of Trustees o f Purdue University and Indiana 

At Larga University.
The Student Senate has a variety o f committees on which any student 

may serve. These include: Election Committee, Community Service 
Committee. Public Relations Conduce, Rules Committee and Student 
Services Committee. In addition to the previously mentioned Senate

mm
Audry McLean Vicki Fried

T i
Senator 

Allied Health Business Continuing Studies

the Yearbook Committee and the Financial Aid Committee 
To become involved in any o f these committee 

ask your representative. Call the Student Government Office or feel free 
to attend any of the Senate meetings.

Robert Gottschslk Greer L e lu  Chris Waded on
Senator Senator

Education Engineering/Tec oology

$
Greg Wright 

Senator
Physical Education

Marty Flaherty
Social Work university Division

Room LY006 274-3907
I I I


